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Unique ties or necklace Either origin or connotation of the word subect is so pathetic or indescriptive. dont know ikr. fetten jahre sind vorbei. a program that runs wine cD ouoplsu bdoijs kde A program that runs wine on Windows 7/2008/Vista/XP PC I would like to run a win programs
(.Wpl,.dll) on my Windows 7/2008/Vista/XP PC using wine. Do I just go to C:\windows\system32\wineserver. Then, I double click on wineserver.bat and it says Wineserver: Wine Server for Windows 7. What do I do now? I have installed wine 0.9.45. I tried to run a.Wpl file from the cd
(installed as.Wpl file) but there is an error: Wineserver: The operation completed successfully. exe: Unable to load DLL 'wineserver.dll': The specified module could not be found. exe: Wine start error Regards: How to find a wine program to run on windows 7/2008/Vista/XP If I run the.dll
from a cd (Wineserver) I get: Wineserver: The operation completed successfully. exe: Unable to load DLL 'wineserver.dll': The specified module could not be found. exe: Wine start error Thanks in advance: how to find a wine program to run on windows 7/2008/Vista/XP I have installed
wine 0.9.45. I tried to run a.Wpl file from the cd (installed as.Wpl file) but there is an error: Wineserver: The operation completed successfully. exe: Unable to load DLL 'wineserver.dll': The specified module could not be found. exe: Wine start error I have registered the.Wpl file as an
icon on the desktop as well as put a shortcut on the start menu as well as the "Programs" It says that it could not load the file and there is an exit error. Any ideas? A: First you need to run the program in wine just as if it was a normal Windows Program. Then you want to make sure that
the registry keys are
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